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A Iook ut fruternity lfie
us a segment .f the universfty

Women's fraternites-
a quick assessment

By CAROL NUGENT pretty great forrning friendships
Panhellenic President with a lot of different in-

Sa, you would like to know dividuals. 1 can talk to the
everything about women's fra- guy or girl sitting next ta me

ternities. in class, but the chances are
n e pretty poor that we'ii let down

Well, sit down, relax, andb enough barriers ta know each
prepared for a jumbled un- te.
ravelling of what they're al ohr
about. I can't discuss my ideas T don't think I have to tel
of fraternity life in the con- you how a persan begins ta
ventional terms of sisterhood, know people, but l'Il say it
and foreverness; ta me that is anyway. You get ta know
ail implied and will corne out people by being with themn.
by itself, sa Flil just talk. That's what we do in fraterni-

Lets see, where can 1 hegin? ties. We do things together-
I could tell you of ail the things like meetings every
parties, f un get-togethers, ail week, taking part in corn-
the crazy, easily remernbered munity charity drives, getting
littie incidents that pop into teams out for intramurals, hav-
mind. Or I cauld describe the ing parties.with other fraterni-
early morning Songfest prac- ties or various groups on cam-
tices, the work parties, at which pus. Everything we do in-
no one really daes any work, volves us in other activities on
or the gold star race for giving campus: thus we get ta know
blood. But there I go getting people outside of aur own
ahead of myseif. l'Il try and group.
start from the bottam. Same of the greatest experi-

To look at the situation quite ences in a wamen's fraternity
coldly for a moment, you'll re- are gained tbraugh doing things
cal 1 having beard many times for other people.. Caroling at
before that tbere are approxi- Charles Camsell Hospital, or
mateiy 15,000 students on this working with the blind, become
campus. 0f that number, 1 standardized happenings be-
think we can assume, human cause they are enjoyable, self-
nature being what it is, that rewarding experiences. Even
besides being here for an cdu- this begins immediateiy within
cation, a lot of those 15,000 are the fraternity, where a friend
looking for other tbings too- wben needed is always there,
things 1 i k e nmeeting other or belp ia studies is aiways
people, taking part in activities available.
otber than just studying and We have our seriaus side
writing tern papers. There are also. Many of fraternity girls
a hundred groups on campus are involved in student council
wbicb provide an opening for work, or in organizing special
involvement in university life. university events on campus.
Fraternities are one of these. These are tbe people who use

Yet there is something about those qualities wbich have been
a fraternity wicb makes it brougbt out in fraternity life,
different. Maybe we could to extend their participation in
bring it down ta the fact that ail facets of the university.
fraternities are based on people, The list is endless. 1 couid
not just any kind of people, but go on and on describing ahl
people that want ta meet other tbose things which make f ra-
people, get ta know other ternity life so meaningful ta
people, get close ta ather eacb of us who bas experi-
people. Everything la a wo- enced it. It does not end with
mca s f r ate r ni ty revolves the finish of a uaiversity
around this idea. I think when career. It continues on in the
a girl decides ta belong ta a presence of aid and aew fricad-
women's fraternity she is say- sbips. It is an association buiit
ing: "I want ta get ta know an the interest and wiliingness
you. You're ail different, but ta expand the bonds of friend-.
that's wbat makes you in- sbip found witbin tbe fra-
dividuals, and it is going to bc teraity during coilege lufe.

Men's fraternities - a tradition
0 LEADERSHIP

Fraternities have aiways been instrumentai in
arganizing events for the Campus, often at the
request of Students' Council. The first Varsity
Guest Weekend was pianned by the Inter-
Fraternity Council and Paniheiienic Society la
1951.

Individuai Fraternity members wiii be found
la every organization on Campus, Fraternity
members usually compose the majority of the
Students' Union Executive.

Tbis leadership and initiative on Campus, pro-
vides sucb community invoived citizens as: Peter
Lougheed, Morris Weinlos, and Hu Harries. Al
graduates of tbe U of A and Fraternity members.
0 SCHOLARSHIP

Ever sînce their establishment on Campus, in
the 1930's the Fraternities, have been primariiy
concerned with the goals of the University-
in seeking 'wbatsoever things are true."

The scbolarship programs of tbe individual
Fraternities heip the student "settie down" and
study. Tbrougb tbese programs, Fraternities
have been able ta keep their average above the al
men's average. Also, several Rhodes scboiars such
as: Sbeidon Shumir, and Kin MacKeazie.

According ta a receat study, 59 per cent of
fraternity members "persist ta graduation," com-
parcd ta 47 per cent for non-fraternity members.

*ATHLETIC
Men's Fraternities participate very activeiy la

the intramural programs, and coasistentiy rank
very bighly la tbe standings. In addition to this
there are several sports events organized by the
iFC.

The varsity teams always have a large number
of fraternity members.

0 SOCIAL
Every Fraternity bas a weli planned year of

social activities, for the members ta partake of.
Fraternities aim ta develop the individual by
means of group experience for each of its mcm-
bers wbo lbye, work and socialize together. Good
manners, good taste, and good cbarnpionship are
a part of the training of every Fraternity member.
0 SERVICE

Tbrough their many and varied charity or
altruistic projects Fraternities at tbe U of A.
serve bath the campus and community.

Songfest was originally started as a means of
raising funds ta support a foster cbild, and now
the proceeds are used ta pravide scbolarships an
this campus. Other community prajects sup-
ported by the Fraternities include: The United
Community Fund Drive, The Red Cross Blood
Drive, The Heart Fund, The Poppy Fund, The
Robin Hood scbooi for retarded cbildren, Share;
la fact if tbere is any praject with a worthwhiie
aim, tbe Fraternities wiil be fouad supparting it
to the fullest.

OFRIENDSHIP
"A Fraternity at the U of A, is a borne away

from borne, a place wberc a young man can bc
bimsclf, relax, and leara in a spirit of brother-
bood, and grow la tbe living workshop of Fra-
ternal association."

We la Fraternities at the U of A feel tbat the
companionsbip of congenial friends is tbe central
factor around wbich Fraternities and thejr rnem-
bers develop.

The Greck society of antiquity, from wbeace
we derive aur names, we also derive The Culmi-
nation of: Leadersbip, scholarsbip, atbletîcs, social,
service, and friendship-Tbat Tradition of. "The
well- rounded man."

Student as citizen- real'ity or a
No intelligent argument can be given to

limit a student's raie ta, either the simple
study of course material and seif-interest
or a total concera for socital problems
and the absence of self-interest.

Educatian is the process whereby ia-
dividuals are deveioped ta, the fullest so
tbat tbey can be responsible and mean-
ingful members of society.

A student wha cornes ta university sole-
ly ta study course material or ta learnaa
profession (or just ta get married) is not
deveioping himself to the fullest. Society
is an integral part of the individual. The
individuai must understand society and
bis interactions with society la order even
to begin a reai study of himself. Ignoring

the problems of society wili not contribute
ta their solution; society may break down.
Tbis final breakdown will not serve the
student's own seif-interest and hence be
bas defcated himseif.

A student wbose sole interest is la the
problems of saciety at tbe ekpense of self-
development also becomes involved in
contradictions. The student may think he
bas reacbed a true understanding of
societal problems, but because of a limnited
selfl-deveioprnent, be may nat understand
the problem la depth. He is also severeiy
iimited in bis ability ta foresee a solution.
Even if the solution is found, be is severe-
ly handicapped hy bis lack of power,
prestige, and knowiedge when he tries ta

implement the solution.
0f course the totality of the above thesîs

is essentially wrong. Ia a sacicty that bas
adequate communication among sub-
socicties, specialists and extrernists play
an important raIe. Oftea, it is tbe special-
ists who develop the tools for solvag
problems, wbile tbe extremists contribute
publicity and attention ta the problems
societies face.

However it is still the individual with
a balaaced educatian who must implement
the solution, for only he bas tbe power ta
sec how the solution affects ail of society.
It is only he wbo can make sure the
solution benefits ail of society and not just
a smali segment of it. It is still impossible

!o myth?)
frone man ta implement these solutions.

Thus the powerful segments of society
must consist mostly of people with the
same general education.

Hence, it is important ta develop an
ecology of specialists and extrernists out-
numbered by a large group of individuals
witb a good general education. Tbere
mnust also remain a dynamnic equilibrium
between active and resistive forces to pre-
vent the implementation of weak partial
solutions before adequate analysis.

Finally, it 15 necessary ta point out that
there is really only one side tô this
question. A good student must be a good
citizen. A good citizen is a good student.

Richard Hewko grad student


